ADVANTAGE REGISTRATION FORM
Child’s Name:
Child’s Date of Birth:
Address:
City:
State/Zip
Home Phone:
Mother’s Name:
Mother’’s Cell:
Father’s Name:
Father’s Cell:
Primary Email:
Emergency Contact:
Emergency Phone:
ENROLL MY CHILD IN: (CIRCLE APPROPRIATE SELECTION BELOW)
Advantage Red
Mon/Wed Tues/Thurs

Advantage Orange
Mon/Wed
Tues/Thurs

Advantage Green
Mon/Wed Tues/Thurs

Advantage Yellow
Mon/Wed
Tues/Thurs

2-day class combinations cost $134 per month
There is a one-time $50 registration fee for the school year

Medical Release Form: I give my permission to Midcourt/Fretz Tennis Center to obtain emergency medical
treatment for my child in the event I cannot be reached. It is understood and agreed that any accident or sickness
claim will be covered by the parent’s or guardian’s insurance.
Company:__________________________________________________________________________
Policy #:__________________________________________________________________________
Signature:________________________________________________________________________
WAIVER: In consideration of Participant’s enrollment in tennis/training program and or Participant’s use, today
and on all future dates, of the property, facilities and services of Midcourt Tennis Academy/Fretz Tennis Center and
its partners, Participant and Parent/Guardian, on behalf of Participant, Participant’s heirs, personal representatives,
or assigns, hereby release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue Midcourt Tennis Academy/Fretz Tennis Center,
its affiliated companies/partners, and each of their directors, officers, employees, volunteers, sponsors, independent
contractors, and agents from liability from any and all claims arising from the negligence of Midcourt Tennis
Academy or any of the aforementioned parties. This agreement applies to 1) personal injury (including death), from
accidents, injuries or illnesses arising from participation in various activities including, but not limited to,
participation in sport programs, travel, competition, educational classes, lessons, social activity, and individual use
of facilities, premises, or equipment; and 2) any and all claims resulting from the damage to, loss of, or theft of
property. Participant and Parent/Guardian consent to all videotaping and photography of Participant and agree that
Midcourt Tennis Academy/Fretz Tennis Center can use these images for promotional/educational material at any
time without payment to Participant and without Participant’s or Parent’s/Guardian’s approval.
IDEMNIFICATION AND HOLD HARMLESS: Participant and Parent/Guardian also agree to HOLD
HARMLESS AND INDEMNIFY TOPS from all claims resulting from all negligence of Midcourt Tennis
Academy/Fretz Tennis Center and to reimburse MCTA/Fretz Tennis Center for any expenses incurred as a result of
Participant’s participation in a tennis/educational/training pro- gram and presence at all TOPS-related facilities.
Participant and Parent/Guardian further agree to pay all costs and attorney’s fees incurred by MCTA/Fretz in
investigating and defending a claim or suit but only if Participant’s claim is withdrawn or to the extent an arbitrator
determines that MCTA/Fretz is not responsible for the injury or loss. Participant and Parent/Guardian agree too hold
harmless and indemnify MCTA/Fretz from all claims and amounts related to legal and other action brought against
MCTA/Fretz for damages caused by Participant (for example, for damages caused by Participant while fighting with
another participant).
SEVERABILITY AND VENUE: Participant and Parent/Guardian further expressly agree that this waiver is
intended to be as broad and inclusive as is permitted by the lat of the State of Texas and that if any portion thereof is
held invalid, it is agreed that the remaining portion of the waiver will continue in legal force and effect. Also,
Participant and Parent/Guardian agree that all disputes must be resolved using binding arbitration and take place at
the office of the American Arbitration Association located nearest to Frisco, Texas.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF UNDERSTANDING: Participant and Parent/Guardian have read this waiver and
fully understand its terms. Participant and Parent/Guardian understand that Participant is giving up rights, including
the right to com- pensation for injury resulting from negligence of MCTA/Fretz Tennis Center. Participant and
Parent/Guardian acknowledge that they are signing the agreement freely and voluntarily, and intend their signatures
to be a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law.
In signing this waiver as parent or guardian, I acknowledge that I am consenting to Participant’s participation in a
tennis/training program at Midcourt Tennis Academy/Fretz Tennis Center and its partners and acknowledge that I
understand than any and all risks, including that of negligence, whether known or unknown, are expressly assumed
by Participant and Parent/Guardian and all claims, whether known or unknown, are expressly waived in advance.
Parent/Guardian Signature:________________________________________ Date:________________

When enrolling your child into one of our Midcourt Tennis Academy programs, it is our business
policy that you must submit this credit card authorization letter. This card will be used to pay
your child’s monthly program fees on the 21st of each month for the following month. It is your
responsibility to maintain updated card info with our office.
CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION LETTER
Date______________________
I, ______________________________________ authorize Snave Group, DBA Fretz Tennis Center to
keep my credit card information on file and understand my credit card will be charged for monthly group
lessons for my child. I also understand that if I fail to provide written notification by the 20th of the month
that my child will no longer be attending, my card will be charged for the next month’s lessons
By checking this box, I give Snave Group, DBA Fretz Tennis Center, permission to also charge my
credit card for private tennis lesson fees and or hitting lesson fees.
*Cancellation policy: For private/hitting lessons, your credit card will be charged 50% of the
coach’s private lesson rate should you fail to cancel a private/hitting lesson prior to 24 hours before
the scheduled time. If you fail to cancel and your child does not show up for the scheduled lesson,
your card will be charged the full price of the coach’s rate. A 3% transaction fee will be included in
both instances.

Credit Card Type: (circle one) VISA MASTERCARD
Credit Card Account Number ____________________________________________
Security Number (3/4 digit number on back of credit card) _____________________
Expiration Date _________________
Name on credit card_____________________________________________________________
Address to which credit card billing statement is sent:
Street ________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________State __________Zip code_______________
Authorized signature____________________________________________________

FRETZ/MIDCOURT TENNIS ACADEMY PROCEDURES & POLICIES
This sheet covers procedures/policies which are in place when you enroll your child in one of our
programs. It is your responsibility to read and have knowledge of these procedures/policies.
1. Payment: Credit cards are processed on the 21st of each month for the following month’s fees. Youmust
provide written notification by the 20th of the month if your child will no longer be attending our
programs, otherwise, your card will be charged.
2. Weather Policy: If weather becomes an issue, cancellation notifications will be sent via
rainedout.com. Please register viatheCourtStatusUpdates link on the home page of
fretztenniscenter.com to receive those notifications. Makeups will not be held.
3. Makeup Policy: No makeups will be allowed in order to maintain consistent coach- student ratio in
each program.
4. Refund Policy: No refunds will be issued for missed classes or fees charged if you failed to provide
written notification by the 20th of the month that your child will no longer be attending our
program.
5. Class Requirements: Your child must wear athletic clothing, athletic shoes with non- skid/non
marking soles, and bring a full jug of water to each class.
6. Promptness: Your child should arrive 5-10 minutes prior to the start of their class in order to begin
their warm-up so they are ready to begin their class at the top of the appropriate hour. Please
respect the coach and the others in the class by having your child here on time.
7. Dates Won’t Be Held: These dates are listed on fretztenniscenter.com
8. Questions/Concerns: If you have questions or concerns regarding your child/our programs, please talk
to Duey Evans or Kim Kurth. We are the owners of this business and the only ones who can
resolve an issue/problem.

Parent’s Signature________________________________________________________________

PARENTAL CODE OF CONDUCT
Preamble: The essential elements of character-building and ethics in sports are embodied in the
concept of sportsmanship and six core principles: trustworthiness, respect, responsibility,
fairness, caring, and good citizenship. The highest potential of sports is achieved when
competition reflects these "six pillars of character."
I therefore agree:
1. I will not force my child to participate in sports
2. I will remember that children participate to have fun and that the game is for youth, not adults.
3. I will inform the coach of any physical disability or ailment that may affect the safety of my child or
the safety of others.
4. I will learn the rules of the game and the policies of Midcourt Tennis Academy.
5. I (and my guests) will be a positive role model for my child and encourage sportsmanship by showing
respect and courtesy, and by demonstrating positive support for all players, coaches, officials and
spectators at every practice, match or tournament.
6. I (and my guests) will not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike conduct with any official, coach,
player, or parent such as booing and taunting; refusing to shake hands; or using profane language or
gestures.
7. I will not encourage any behaviors or practices that would endanger the health and wellbeing of the
athletes.
8. I will teach my child to play by the rules and to resolve conflicts without resorting to hostility or
violence.
9. I will demand that my child treat other players, coaches, officials and spectators with respect regardless
of race, creed, color, sex or ability
10. I will teach my child that doing one's best is more important than winning, so that my child will never
feel defeated by the outcome of a match or his/her performance.
11. I will praise my child for competing fairly and trying hard, and make my child feel like a winner every
time.
12. I will never ridicule or yell at my child or other participant for making a mistake or losing a
competition.
13. I will emphasize skill development and practices, and how they benefit my child over winning.
14. I will promote the emotional and physical well-being of the athletes ahead of any personal desire I
may have for my child to win.
15. I will respect the officials and their authority during matches and will never question, discuss, or
confront coaches at the court; and will take time to speak with coaches at an agreed upon time and place.
16. I will demand a sports environment for my child that is free from drugs, tobacco, and alcohol and I
will refrain from their use at all sports events.
17. I will refrain from coaching my child or other players during matches and practices except when
permitted under the official rules of tennis set by the USTA.
I also agree that if I fail to abide by the aforementioned rules and guidelines, I will be subject to
disciplinary action that could include, but is not limited to the following:
•
•

Be barred from attending Midcourt Tennis Academy practices
Child being removed from Midcourt Tennis Academy for cause

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________________

